
Humana will build a new elderly care home in Ängelholm
Humana is building a new elderly care home in Ängelholm with 60 apartments at Sommarsol in Vejbystrand. It will
be Humana's tenth elderly care home under own management in Sweden and its second in the Skåne region.

In March this year, Humana opened an elderly care home in Staffanstorp and now plans for a new unit in Ängelholm have been
finalised. This construction is carried out by Sommarsol Fastigheter, a mutually owned company between Odalen Fastigheter
and Humana. The work begins in the autumn of 2019 with a planned occupancy during spring/summer 2021.

- We have had a very good dialogue with Ängelholm municipality and look forward to close cooperation with them, where we
can be a quality operator in the municipality for the long-term, says Anders Broberg, Business Area Manager at Humana
Elderly Care.

Humana elderly care homes offer a high-quality, individualized care, and the company has several units that belong to the top-
rated ones in Sweden. All of Humana's elderly care homes under own management are of the same high quality regarding both
the construction and the operations. Well thought-through colour schemes, an award-winning own lighting solution that helps
the elderly to maintain their day/night rhythm, a rehab gym and a pleasant garden with greenhouses are all part of Humana's
concept. This and large common areas in which to meet and have activities, create well-being and a welcoming atmosphere.
The building will also be environmentally certified with the level Silver and Humana will invest in both solar cells and charging
posts for electric cars. 

- I want everyone who lives with us, their relatives and our employees to enjoy this home. That's why we build and operate
our elderly care homes in a way that we ourselves would like to have it, says Anders Broberg.
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Humana is a leading Nordic care company providing services within individual and family care, personal assistance, elderly
care and special service housing in accordance with LSS. Humana has some 16,000 employees in Sweden, Norway, Finland
and Denmark providing care for 9,000 individuals and working to achieve the vision “Everyone is entitled to a good life”. In
2018, Humana’s operating revenue was SEK 6,725 M. Humana is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm since 2016 and company’s
headquarters are located in Stockholm. Read more about Humana on: www.humana.se or corporate.humana.se/en


